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PROFESSIONAL CARD3

PHYSICIANS

DZ A. L CrU&DSON,

Phyjldr and Surgton.
Mmm Bill's Drag Store. '.

erfcaee Black RS InMaUntwM

N. HOLITOR M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND EURCEOM
Caniar AdAaae eveeuse u4 Depot M.

" """ "OSUe Maia i Baslssaaa M a a

WILLARO SUITH ..
PHYSICIAN AND- - SURGEON

OflVna Boara, 1 4,1 teS

BACON & HALL,
PHYSICIANS AND BURGEONS

CT. Mala IS
K.Hall Ma.aU

DkS. B.GGERS & BIGOERS
- Pfaystclaae and 8arfe

O W Biwws, M. D. Oaa,UBlar, JfcD

ooc iKk:ici tiiwiiiiin
OM. Mrtaa Btaudlac nr J. M. Bsny
Store. MdnM a ktadleoa AVe, aaooad
Soar ga of 'unaac wld a , Lir. O. W . tiUra

1m ORAM DM ' ORBiUM
Oa press ply

4yaralrV.

DENTISTS

IMMKIl) DKUS,
DENTISTS

. ...
Oflei Boeuaar eilene;

Offles Black M 1U7

C. B. Couthorn
DENTIST; .'

Ouiow Ortr Hill Dru Btor
la Grande, Oregon'

r

VETERINARY 8URQEON

Dr. F A CHARLTON
VETERINARY 8URGEON,

Office it AT Hill's Drag Store
La Grande, Oregon Phone 1381

Residence phone red 701
Farmers' line o 68

DR. W. T. D3WNE3.

YBTIRKAKY SUEdlOS ,. AND

IUTUT
Laave order at lad i Oar
Croat Drag store Mkaadls

rhlrtjr S years esperlaaea, beet of reference

ATTORNEYS

CPAWfORD CRAWFORD

;; f
1 Attoraeysat-la- J

) 1A OBAXDI, OUOOI
' tike la May balldlng.

J. W KN0WLE3

Attorney and Counsellor
At Law

4
la flalatoa BaUdlag

laOraadeOf.

, H.T.WUltaasa .... , A.C. WUIWune

WILLIAMS BR03.
LTTORN KYS-AT-IUA- W

VVT ' qeao la Salataa BaUdlag .

FaaiM '"'; la Orande, Or.

r ..LA. PICKLER
VM. Maln. krljatloa Cnglaccrtoi J snd

Survt'Vlni
CaUaataa, Phua, and tfi

la rotcjr Suildlac "

- LA. tlaJUtaa. Oaaooa

Urad, no appatlta, oanoot alaap
ork ar aai? That' UiadoaM and
rill dlsaBDaar al aoea If roe. take Uol-Ula- r's

Raoky MoanUla laa tblt
toaia. U canb. Taa ar Tablate.
laalla Drag!.. -

Lodgo Directory.
tAUUn-- U Unuo. aina ih r O a ataatovan Haaamf alkt li K al kaU at S t. a

Tiruiui hiaiaara iallad fc. auai
.A.aiawu,W.jr.. J. a, Wlocli. w.a

00 F-- La Onaoa UM(, Ha w k
MMt kail cTnr KM.RUr aiftn. Vlttiugaaan aapkallr tairttod ta attaad.
lamiarjr pla aaa aa aaaa al Modal

i . .

L Joi. Mom, N Ua bteooka, Baa.
..
W aTAH KNCAMrMKNT Na II, I. a a t

bom trai am aati taira i la Ika
Coaooia la bad PaUawa aatl. Vmtln paui.

; KMi aiwan aalnaaa I . U. taeuk. C P.
i,iaaa aaiana.aanaa

CaSTUUiaTAa Oil Ho Chan.r M
mm iaaaad and ana Wodaradap ot

tu: Mania AMrtou, W M
Mary A Waralafc. a

i. W,A. La Oi.: .p No. rna ami
liraf ana uwra waaaoadap of lakwl.p.KP. Mall. AU l.lunt aabk'

a aia ootiuaiir wiuaa m lima,
fa .. a.auMaLV.alik- - u.ll a..k.

ii

fcrpOaSKniia Of AM UUGACbart Maid
titartoa. HO B into aaaa Tbanaar alghlttil U HM kalL MnHaart ara iavllad Icrmuaad.

tbaa ilartaWM, CaUaf aaaar.
t h O ff WllllaBM, Klo. Bat

Inard ol Ttaalaa. --lr.U L kaa Joaa Mai
CKadUarftart taiaaa . .... . . '

, K1KNDHHIP TKNT NO tt-- K. O. T.I tela aaautid and tairdI Aaia, la U hO. K. ball. Vaiiiina kDlahla

La Grande Evening Observer

Carrey Bros., Ed's and P rop

Published daily except Sunday

KnUred t tbe Poat Office at La
Uraade, Oreson, Beeond Class

.eU Matter.

Friday. Oct 13. 1905.

One vear In advance. $8 60
8iz months in advance. . . .3 60
Per month ,65c
Single copy..... .....6c

' ADVEBTI8IHQ RATES
DUplaj At rataa rttralabed apoa applleatlea
Local Media aotloss We ear ttaa flrat

tloa, ft par Uaa air each eabaeqaaat

Kaaotatioae WeeadoImM, jerer Bui
Oaida af toaaka, ta par llaa.

MONEY MAD

"This nation has gone money
mad. For ten years this Laud
has enjoyed material wealth and
prosperity such as tbe world
has never before seen, and
daring that time this madness
has come upon us in full force.
We have forgotten tke com
uiauoinent, 1 hou sbalt not
steal," and we are. taking the
position that wealth is desirable,
no matter how money is ob-

tained. . We can not continue in
this rut indefinitely and secure
the continuance of free insti
tutions. The dangers of neace
will destroy this country at this
present rate just as certainly as
a disactrous war." "

Such' was the keynote of a
speech oa "The Patriotism of
Peace," delivered' by Oovernor
Frank J Hanley of Indiana
tonight at tbe Y M 0 A audi
torium in which the .Uoosier
chief eiecutive sounded a vehe
ment note of warning to Amer
icans against allowing continu-
ance of graft, official corruption
and disregard , for law in this
scramble for plunder.

Governor Hanley painted a
dark picture of conditions in
the United States, and insisted
(hat the very life of the nation
was dependent on a speedy re-

turn to saner ideas and honest
methods."

Portland should hsve the U 8
senator by all means. Por- t-
laud suburbs should name both
Oregon congressmen. Poitlsnd
will need all the federal appro-
priations for tbe next ten years.
We might as well all move to
Portland or leave the state.
Salem Journal.

Boseburg had a Qreek war
similar to the riots in La Grande
last year. It Tequircd the assist
ince of the Malitia to straighten
things out in this instance.
The railroads should not employ
such people. They make enough
to pay sufficient wages to give
empl iyment to American chi
tons. ,.

Under the circumstances
Union county did remarkably,
well to receive recognition as
third io county exhibits at the
Lawisand Clark fair. There is
'io reason whatever but that we
should bave been included in
the list of fiists, but it r quires
irae and money to prepare ex-

hibits when the resources re at
hand and we expended neither
until it was impossible Io secure
the best results and had it not
been for the sc'ivily Cf the La
Grande Commercial Club which
finally received support from
other comunities and commer-
cial bodies of the county,
Uniou county would not have
ieen ou the map at the fair
whatever. We had and main--t
lined a very creditable exhibit
od did our part in representing

Imitate.

.Among the latest monopoly
teports, is that toe beef trust
has secured control of the
salmon industry by purchasing
thirty fir plan's in Oregon
Washington and Alaska, ,

For some reason there is not
the grand rush of candidates for
congressional honors as might
have been exj eeted, since Con
gressman Williamson has been
eliminated from the race. The
reason is doubtlesa that Port-
land is keeping in the back-

ground and the country districts
have not as yet made a suf-

ficiently strong showing to catch
Portlands pulse. It will be
better for Eastern Oregon when
the time does arrive to have a
district of oar own. Then
Portland will hsve a congress-
man and ao will we. Oar popu-- 1
lation at present will not Justify
this, bat we are drifting thither

ard quite rapidly.

Onions For Pickling ,

f OB SALE Small ooiooa for 10 cent
par gallon, delivered So any part of

tbe eity. Addraat 0 A Carar. Oia
aaa aoa BgnMr, "" "V" "

ECZEMA
ITCHES AND BURNS
Tbe return of warm 'weather means a

return of torture to Eczema sufferere.
Tbe blood U charged with burning addi
and acrid natter which ia forced to tbe
aarfara through tbe pores and glands,
form lag puatulea which diacbargea atickj
6aid, and the itching U intraae. ;

The doetoro aald X bad paatular Bo
Bemat It would break out In null whlta
Saatolea, moatlr on my faoe and handa,a atlcky fluid: eruata wonli
form ani I drop off, laarliia-- the akin redand amad. I waa tcrnunUd wltbthe ttchina and burning; oharacter.latle of the dlaaaaa for five yeare, andduring the time uaed varioua madloatadaoapa, ointmanta and waahca, but thaaaanplioatlona aeemad to make ma woraa.

B. B. a ahort time I ba--aan to improve; the ltoblnar did notworry ma ao tnneh. I oontlanad the
awaiDina, sua aooa ui the naly amp.
worm aiaappaaraa ana my akin laaow aa
oinar aa anyoooya. I bare not beantroubled with any breakls out atnea.

Urban, O. Ja. JO. JLEULT.

Sometimes the diaeaae la la the dry
form, and bran-lik- e ecalea form on the
kin, but tbe canaty la the same bnmora

in the blood. Salves, cooling washea,
powders and the like can do nothing
more than relieve the Itching, because
they do not reach the add-lade- n blood,
the eeat of tbe trouble. 8. S. S. cures
Eczema and all akin diseases by neutral. I

izing the acid and carrying them off

JK jne proper cnanneia. wnen

Lf. 'TPaway, the blood is cooled and
toe disease U
Cured perma-
nently. Not-
hing acts so
promptly ot
surely In skin

PURELY VEGETABLE, diseases as
8.S.8., and it

at tbe same time acta as a tonic to the en-
tire syst-- m. Book on Skin Diseases and
any medical advice without charge.
THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO, Atlaata, 6a.

IN A HURRY?
THEN CALL -

WM. RETH0LD5
The transfer man.

He will Uke that trunk te the
Depot or your home in lesa
time than it takes to tell it.
Wagon always atyonr service.
Charges moderate. Day phone
B 179!i, nigbt phone R 12.
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' t H. STEWARD,

H. II. rRAZEE presents
AN

the Bii Fun Show
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By a company of
Singers. Dancers and

Comedians

9

CANDY

Now Is Use time to
i think about the sort

candy .your Children

have been eating "

If you buy candy from

SELDER
You need not ' worry
about it, for our eandy is

' ' made upon scientific

; principrls 'and it is all
pure. A trial order wil

convince yon as to its
merits.

SELDER, TheCandy
Man -

ALWAYS
CHterinc to the wa Af
our worthy patrons,we have
at last satisfied theconatant
demand made upon us for
high grade tailor made suite
for gentlemen. In making
our selection we have been
content with nothing short
of the "beet" end now invite
all , "swell dressers" of La
Grande and vicinity to call
and inspect , our magnifi-cie- nt

line of ''woolens for
fall and winter trade. Stop
a monent, when passing,
and read our gaurantee.
It will certainly interest
you. ' ';', :;:

Remember we are located in
the Haworth building, 1316
Adans Ave. Don't forget
we are the only people in
the northwest, who ..can
"make" your underwear,
It is superior to anything
on the market. -

ICRESCEMT KNITTING ,:

i MILLS

Imnn.iM.. ... i

'tndhapplneta. That's wbat Uollist.
ar'. ttocky Mountain Tas will do. 80
cents, Taa or Tablets. Newlio Dreg
Co.

Lost
J Draper has lost a tack receipt No.

162733 issued to himself for X 8 sacks
of barley, Sept 16, 1906. All persons
ar hereby waroad against aooeptlng
asms, finder will please return
seme to J Draper, LaQrande, Oregon.

K C DAVIS J H CHILD
Pnatdeat Sao. and Trees.

BLUE MOUNTAIN MARBLE

. AND GRANITE CO.

LA GRANDE OREGON
We bare Jusl received a carload
otOsogria, Tenoesee and Italian
msrble monuments. Tbese are
the flnest ever shown In tbe
county. Oar monaments come
In suoh a shape that e can cat
any design yoa may suggest.
Oar workmen are competent, too
to ao the work yon desire.

'WSjeeBJBBJkaaawkBjaa

rIIHHIIIWIIIHIUIIIIIIIUIHHHUIimUIHHIIIIIHIIIHHmilllinnilHHmj

MONDAY, OCTOBER 16.

UNCLE

IJOSU

PEEKINS

Proprietor and Mar .

EVERLASTING SUCCESS

8ee Uncle , The grfat
Joeh at the New York
County Fair bway

Positively the largest and best
pmdootion ever given this

famous plsy "

Watch for the big parade
of the Hayseed Band

PRICES 2Sc, 50c, and 75c

kaaiaJAaaaaatAaaa t. A .

9 (JSP" aaaafai

J HENRY
r riinmm
Li: LICEiaEb
!..

J Lady assistaLt, Calls
4

. . Phone

J, 0. Henry, residence 664

I J. J. Carr, residence 386

GARR

WHY NOT INVESTI
' : . i

'
.: .

The cosy brick cottage has
.
been ' told,, per-

haps you wtae intending to Investigate our
offer on it, and the delay; has caused. you to t '' l X i

lose. Look Into these two other . propos- i-
tions before too late. '' i '

Teeth:

Leaves

Makes,

direct bits :

answered day and 'night,

No.62L.

Oregon

-

I
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Received ? tne V";

award
for purity

y 'tX

r; i-

.'":yi

Five Room Modern Cottage nearly new, nicely located,
and we know price and terms will suit. ,,:

.
'

Five Room Cottage in nice part of town, at a very re
sonable price.; J :::;;., ;

Yoc canuot afford to pay 'renti when with a small amount
of money to pay down and payments about the,'
rame rent you can soon own your home.

We have started many on the righi road, iet us start you.
Will build you a house according to. your plana.
Will loan you money .on your property. ;. -

mCa SnuGstmont Co
Foley Hotel Buildiug- - La Grande, Oregon","

VIOLETINE
PERFUMES THE BREATH

Saves the

Hardens the
Gums

Effect

White

PrescriptionOruggist

Old Jewelry made look like

Clocks taken ears

to.... .. ...

t , .

' '"(ft V'.i

V J,

&
EfinILflERS

La Grande

..I

' Highest
. and
excellence

' positioni i

"

' '

a--
'' .'.

monthly
as '

'
own

, 4 ,

Srande '-

, ,

;

to
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a Pleasing After UiU i
In the Mouth and

'the Teeth. PEARLY

; LA ' GRANDE. 10R

WATCHES?

Yes, of course ws have
watches, the - very best
watches madev also
have Clocks, and- - every-
thing in the iewelry line

J. H. PEARE.

new Repair ' work giveqj prompt
attention. -

; v

WOvPOISOiV

Wo ISpoHcd Fruit

By using EcondmyJ Jan
there b' no

'
danger':- - fronV

Zinc Poison, tht'fwifjb'ein

In a vacum, ill jkeep lor"

ever ;y

TheseJari arc t6' be had at

baker bros:
Phone Main 29

f
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